London Dental Record we learn the following, the degrees obtained being M. R. C. S. and L. D. S:
"After the preliminary examination has been passed, the student should register as both a dental and medical student; during the mechanical apprenticeship receive instruction from any registered medical practitioner, or from any pharmaceutical chemist, or at a public hospital, or infirmary, or dispensary, in chemistry, including chemical physics, practical chemistry, pharmacy and materia medica, and present himself for examination in these before entering a hospital; or, if he prefers it, he may take the two latter later in his career, viz., at the second examination.
At the expiration of his first winter let him pass in elementary anatomy and physiology; at the end of his second winter let him take anatomy and physiology.
At the expiration of two years he may present himself for the dental license; he will during these two yeais have been attending simultaneously both the general and dental hospital. During the remainder of his time he should devote himself to surgery, medicine, and midwifery, &c., in which subjects*he may be examined at the expiration of two years from the time of passing the second examination. Pass, at expiration of two years from second examination, the final test of the two Colleges.
In conclusion, I should like to point out, side by side, the requirements of the curriculum for the dental license and that for the double qualification, thus demonstrating how much of the latter curriculum must of necessity be taken by the dental student, and how few the extra subjects required. 
